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Circuit Delegates Acclaim Lion Booters 1929 Champions; Courtmen Win Twice
AWARD 2 TROPHIES

TO NITTANY TEAM
Diedrich To Lead

1930Lion Eleven
'CARNEGIE, TERRORS

SUCCUMB TO LIONS
Brothers Exchange Blows During

Pre-season Boxing Encounter
!SORORITIES ARRANGE PLANS

FOR WINTER COURT TOURNEI

Plans Sot an .ntel -Sot orttv basket
TUXEDOS

Fin Rent or Sale
I'ressing 55c

Dry Cleaning $l.OO

GERNERD'S
110 Allen St.

Penn State Boasts Only Squad
Undefeated-3 Apply for

League Membership

Varsity Quintet Defeats Plaid
21-27—Western Maryland

Falls Prey, 45-19

Brothel challenges the skill of
Mother dining boxing practice in
Remotion Hall these days.

Malty McAndrews, captain of this
yeas' , team and Penn State's hope in
the 175.pound division, engaged his
brothel Johnny, 160-pound fieshman
candidate, in n Imendly thiee-round
bout Saturday afternoon.

' Although no final decision oas gre-
en, it was generally conceded by the
spectators that the elder McAndre,s
held the edge during the sotto. When'
Johnny clambered out of the sing ex-
Mintim, a lip split-by a smashing
sight, he voiced the opinion that h.s
bothci v.as not such a had boxer.

Couch Leo Houck; who lefeleed the

ball tom nament to be held in Rome-

Imatch, stated that, although these v. asl sitter Hall the beginning of next sent-
much 100111 fot impicy,ement, the eqe, ate being completed by Anne E

15ounget MeAndreas would eettainie McCune NI onion's basketball mar-
-1 be 1 sos ions contender for a legula• kgmIberth on next 3001's team Mat ty sang These games still he held each I'l.'-

1 that to his hoots ledge his Inother had 11103 night follouing the conclusion of
no boxing expel tense anxious to this the Intel-class games row under isaj

Seat The \V A A still awaid a silo et los-
Another blether act is scheduled 14, cup to the 0 inning club team

to tale place when the Epstein twins,

Eoasting the only team record un-
marred by defeat, Penn State's daunt-
less soccermen were formally acclaim-
ed champions of the Eastern Intercol-
legiate Soccer Football association at
a conference of the Association in
New Yolk City Saturday afternoon.

Continuing the victory stride which
began with the crushing of Western
Maryland, 46-to-19, Thursday, Penn:
State courtmen earned a hard-fought
decision over a spirited Carnegie
:Tech quintet, 27-to-21, in Recreation
'Hall Saturday night.

Capturing the lead early, the fight-
ing Lions maintained then advantage
throughout the ganie, although the IPlaid courtmen never trailed by morelthan seven points. Near the close of

,the first half and late in the final
period, the Tartans crept to within
two points of the Nittany floe but
Lion rallies curbed 'further Tech at-
tempts.

Distinct improvement was shown
by Lion passers Saturday night with
the ragged play of former engage-
ments absent. However the superla-
tive foul shooting of the first three
games in which the Lions tallied twen-
ty-nine of a possible thirtN-eight was
not equalled Saturday. Nine out offfifteen flee throws were registered.

Julius and Phil, exchange blocs COLDS CAUSE LOSS OF TIMEplastics bout this usek. Julius, in-
to collegiate champion in the bantam- ' The mdmars cold causes the glee
v.eight division is the more expetiene- 'est loss of time to college student
ccl of the too, but Phil, 115-pounds: sccoidim, to a iepott of Dr WillmiThe successful 1929 season marks

the second championship campaign of
Lior booters, since the Intercollegiate
league was organized in 1926. Because
it stag decided to award trophies to
the leading team only often the end
of the 1026 season, the cups awarded
Saturday will be the first soccer tro-
phies to adorn] a Penn State collection.

Ono cup will.be retained permanent-
ly, while the other will be (armed to
current champions until won three
times by the same league team The
cups are being engraved in Phil:idol-
phir and will arm ore in State College
this meek

E=LTI
ho battled in the boring sena!, 104 1

yuitr, has been li,otkingi hind and o
hopes to gnie his brothet iioine still

Inedo.al office, of Co
1011n. unool,lty.

IrateDiedrich, star halfback, was
elected by 1929 lettermen to lead
the 1930 Nittany ele,en through
the destinies of nest season at a
meeting Saturday afternoon.

Before the election the "no cap-
tain" plan was thoroughly discuss-
ed, Coach Bezdek reveals, but it
esas felt that better cooperation
would result if a regaini leader
was selected. It is reported that
Yutz received the election on the
third ballot.

ME=ll

PROF. GIBBONS ADDRESSES
PLELSE 'COLLEGIAN' CL ISS

FORMER GRID ST&R TO WED
Lungron, fooner Lion foot.d

ball, baseball, and basketball stas, 1,1
engaged to many Miss Ethel M
Booth of .nnnlield, acco”ling to!newr seposts seemed here

Emphasizing the diagram method of
news-writim„ Prof. William P Gib-
bons, head of the journalism dep.:-
men., addiessod COLLEGIAN freshman
lunette": at a meeting Thursday
night

Tho class is being instructed by
Chalks A Mensch '3O, managing
tot of the COLLEGIAN, Rho Ittempt-

Srcc graduation the formes
tans at'-lete has been serving a,
salt..a., for an Oxford business eon-.
cern. No date has been set for the!
med,:ing as yet

i Plan Reorganization
Penn, Yale and Hatveld hold en-

viable ;reeoids and lead the remainder
of the circuit, although the Quaker
hooters stand out among the leadms
Each of those teams losta single game
throughout the season

MI:11=!I
tot of the ho attempt
ting to teach the class fundamentals
of netts Pitting According to Ilensch.
'aspirants pill begin active tepoiting
:immediately after the second ,eniestet

visit to the COLLEGIAN office 1.,
planned lot the near fatale so that
candidates pull see how the paps,
goes to press Fifty students one list-
ed in the class, including ten co-eds

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS I
Joe Webm's four field goals netted

him high scoring 1:onors against Cal-
negie though Noose, Tech faiwaid,
annexed four in addition Jo two foul
goals

After Brand and Leyda tossed free
throws through the net, and Rod Fly
acounted for too mole, Sehumalser
brought the score to 4-all with a field
goal following tosses from the foul
line by Neese and High Fry, Brand,
Webei, and Leyda sent the Lions
ahead T. 411 two-plye,, while Nease
scored a foul and too field goals to
make the score 12-to-9

Difficulty m detesminmg the leader
from such a list in the event that no
team remained undefeated, prompted
the confei ence to seek a new method
rn organization and champion suit.,
tion

Henry NV Clark, graduate t erne-
sentative of Harvaid, and Lace-presi-
dent elect of the Association, suggest-
ed the formation of divisions among
the lesson teams, the leaders of which
would meet in a post-season play-off
to decide the champions.

The plan proved feasible following
announcement thaLthree colleges, Am-
twist, Williams, and Wesleyan, had
applied fen admission to the Associa-
tion If the applications are accept-
ed, thew would be sixteen tennis in
the circuit, enough for at least two
divisions

Weber took a nice pass from Ley-
da to hang up his second field
and repeated soon after with a long
shot which found the net. Noose's
field goal ended the scoling for the
half with the board leading It-to-11
to favor of the Nittany quintet.

Wally Leyda opened the scoring
for the second period with a toss from
the flee throw line, but Nease and
Webster neaied the Lion total with
successful long ...distance attempts at
the basket Fred Brand whipped a
short toss through the net and Joe
Weber followed making the score 21-
to-15. Saltzman kept his foul shoot-
ing record for the season clean with
a successful attempt Neese caged
his third field goal and Meitenbrought
the Tartan total to nineteen with a
field goal and two flee throes as
Brand and Davis also scored o foul
goal.

PLEBE COURTMEN
TO PLAY 6 GAMES

College Authorities Release Official
60We-sr-Conover Reports

Promising Turnout

Sls: games have been an ringed for
the freshman basketball team Neil M
Fleming, graduate manager of ath-
letics, announced yesterday after the
schedule had been approved by the
athletic board of control.

With five minutes to play and th.
scoreboard placing Penn State aheit.24-to-19, Nease ended Carnegie sun
mg with a pretty shot frost, bcyeoi
the foul line Shortly after Rod Fr
counted a clean field goal lions un
des the basket and Bub Davis tense(
in a foul to complete the Nittany to
tal.

Opening January 25 with Wyom-
ing seminary, the yearling quintet
will meet Dickinson semmaiy in the
second genie here February 21. The
next two genies will be away final
home, as the plebes meet Colgate
freshmen at Hamilton, N. Y., Febru-
my 28, and Syracuse freshmen at
Syracuse, March 1. N

Bucknell freshmen still come here
Match 8 and Pitt freshmen will wind
up the plebes' season here on Match
15 Both of these games will precede
varsity contests with the same schools.

Promising Candidates '

Candidates for the fresbmun tenni,
under the direction of Coach Larry
Conover, arc practicing daily in Rec-
reation Hall Conover mill not pick
his first team until the end of this
week, but several players with con-
siderable prep school experience have
eomo to the front during the past few
days.

Harms of Canton, Ohio, and Fuels of
Manor high school, Lancaster, have
been showing up well in practice and
are closely pushing Duvall, Moser,
Daykin, Stockdale, Gamer, and E.
K. McMinn for 'envoi positions

Stop That Tickle!

MULFORDS

CapitalPastilles

25c Box

Jho:e:;/EciT27k„
Robert L Miller

LIONS MAY MEET
W.VA. TRACKMEN

A. A. Officials Negotiate for Indoor
.Eent at Morganton n—Coach

Drills 100 Candidates

Negotiations for an indoor track
meet with West Virginia at Morgan-
town sometime in March are being
conducted by College athletic officials,
the Athletic Association announced

esterday.
With the exception of the indoor

Intercollegiate championships, nothing
definite has been decided thus far.
Manny trackmen, however, may en-
ter some of the special events in A
A U competitions.

The proposed contest v. ith the
Mountaineer traekmen would be the
first indoor dual meet in more than
ten years for the Lions A complete
program of events is planned.

Coach Nate Car tmell is putting one
hundred varsity and plebe aspirants
through then paces on the board
track on New Beaver practice field.
The men have had only light work,
but will' begin more intensive drilling
with a practice meet Saturday.

CAMPUS POLICE FORM
STUDENT ORGANIZATION

Special Traffic Officers To Direct
Automobiles After Events

Because of the increased traffic con-
ditions and the necessity of protection
for pedestrians after events on the
campus, Andrew J. Barger, head of
campus police, has organized a stu-
dent police body of sixteen men to
assist in handling the situation.

In older to handle the crowds at
large athletic contests during the past
two years, it was necessary to hne
town and State police, the chief re-
ports The present plan was pro-
moted to do away with this.

The campus police organization,
Anch will later be raised to .twenty-livo men, now consists of sateen stu-
dents and six officers on regular pa-
tio' Previous to thintime the force
had only consisted of four regular
members.

STORCH
MOTOR COMPANY

Storage General Repairs
TEXACO PRODUCTS

238 Emit College Avenue
State College, Pa.

Order Your Pastries
For The Senior Ball Week-End

STATE COLLEGE BAKERY

When Ordering Meats for the Senior Ball Week-End, Remember the

QUALITY MEATS
_

, at

FISHBURN'S MEAT MARKET
Opposite Post Office Phone 357

Try
,

•

TRe esyner

With tno Lion quintets functioning
equally moll, Coach Heimann's pie-
teges lan ioughshod oser West.°
Maryland, 45-to-le, Thursday The
Nittany quintet accounted foi ten
points, sshile the Tenors were held
scoreless The fast pei iod ended with
the Lions ahead 25-to-7
Penn State (27) Carnet, T., (211
Fr) r "st.ntc.
I.)tltt - 11 tl,ttor
Itruntl
Wo..h, C 11::'.11‘
'..^. 4 "....,"

bubnatatans—['inn S ale Dm], 11111 i I et.
Carnegie Leonar.l Merle, t jth and In a

rm Sink Vl'..ber Iry

szrzv: , 4
•

oul 5016-1,nn State 0 out of 15 Ctn.lu,ft 5 out of 10 -

Referee—D ilholf Buck nell Um, —Cc .elSus,uchanna

Penn Stole (Is) Ni.eslern Mar,land (19)
Miller r

_
WooleY

Denis 1 WeShade
Ilrand Ilammlll
Saltzman --------- G Enzlc
Mo.linker

Substitutions—Kan State F rz. Macomb.
Let Jv Ntable Hamilton, Lee WO, Mt a-
tom Maryland Lamb. b0z0...

151.1 r 3 Ilrn4 1:11ti oq j "t a:r a73 —• 21;7ltesSc -'5ls't; :In".12
'We,

tern Nlar>land 7 out of 20
Itchret—Nlther. Bucknell Umpire—Good
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KM'S PLACE

MORRELL'S BILLIARD PARLOR
10 Tablei—Opposite Post Office

When It's Your Move Notify Us
ANYWHERE and ANYTIME

PADDED CANS LOADS INSURE D•

SHOEMAKER BROTHERS
Pbone :illO ' East College AN C

Cleanliness Courtesy

Excellent Service

CLUB DI ERA, Inc.

HowQuickly
WillYou Becomea

Business 61Executive
Are you prepared for business?
Do you know enough about Finance,
Ittanaturnent, Production and Distribu-
tionto QUICKLY diaulop into an
ecutiva in tht busint,morkl, or m
you,after leaving contra, drudge along
for p.m in6i...5ch00l of bard knocks"
and possibly nevi,achuvt. flat business
succeas you caArc,
In lust nine months you CAN prepare.
Babson Instr.., offers you e ugly the
kind of training you mill ncial rinse
when you arc oatof cones, andon meta.
own Hire you may .cLive practic
and thoroughtraining lands: the data

of business Lap,. 11,ayouwill
(corn busiruss fundamental. and, silent
. niore important, you ill gain the
neccssary sztpi.ritrice in the razacticalapplic mon of thou iunilynuntals

Studiints at Babson Institute I cap
regular office hours Thcy dictate re-
ports, tales part in conferenciis, and
the basic "hoc, Ind "why" of businyks
Biyhscin Institut,is a place for work-, nor
play, for thekind of"larassitacks" min-
ing ambitioys young man w ints,
Thy instruction is :nuns".e— no wastyd
time on trill,oruselusb thyorws.

Send for Booklet,
oune's tosourselr so fn3 outhos tclbib.on

Institure Course orny erosi.b. direct rnu cso
bus ne.s neriesomensfor sou ten! for n soma
out booLlst.7111nlos. for buonss L.ssiershb,
chid. sn ss full Informstion. ItlAA' b.-sot frcc

Isbobs ans obbs.ocon on lour cart.

Mail this Coupon NOW

BABSON In6l late
II 6332 Ilal.ot, Park. 1.,.

.a ,end mulelout obbrn.on. • Trainor •
0 'or Busicntvi Lcldersh, and Lo rlo, III- rarn,ulars“bout 1.5.,b-ua Instmre
• I

Name
Ck

Inifes,
C, Scre

...................
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